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THE CELL DOCTRINE. ITs HISTORy AND PRESENT
State, by James Tyson, M.D., University of
Pennsylvania. Second revised edition with il-
Iustrations. Pliladlphia. Lindsay & Blakiston.
Toronto: Williug & Willianson.

This little manual contains a very concise and in·-

Leresting abstract of aill that is knownin regard to the
ccll doctrine. The autior defines the cell tu be the
snallest mass of living inatter posscssing the essen-

ial lIfe properties of reuroduction, nutrition, grow th,
and developmeîîcnt. The 'ricns of Klcin and uthers
are adopted by him iii regard to the structure of
s Nlls, iz : that buth the nucleus and protoplasn of

th1eouter pur:.ion contain a fibrillar netwurk, but tha t
the ground subbtance is structureless. In reference
to pathological formations he says what has long

been known to practical physiulogists, that there is
nu spccial form of ell known by its shape to belong
po c.ertain pathological formations as "cancer
bell" " fibroid cell," " sarcoma," etc. The
' cancer cell," which vas so long an object of
vonder and fear, and eagerly sought for as snch, is

no longer acknowledged to be anything peculiar as
po form. At the same tine, when cells from a sus-
pected growth are observed to be very large, to

gontain nunerous nuclei or centres of bioplasn, and
to exhibit great variety in shape, we have evidences
of that rapidity of growth which is more or less

hiaracteristic of nialignant formations.

APP'LEroi<s JoJURNAL I-oR 1879.
This magazine is devoted entirely to literature of

a. high order of excellence, by writers of acknow-
ledged standing. Fiction still occupies a place in
this Journal, but space is given to articles bearing
upon literary and trt topics, to discussions uf social
and political progress,to papers addressed distinctiy
to the intellectual tastes of the public, or devoted
to subjects in which the public welfare or public

culture is concerned.

'Te Canadian I//ustrated Nes, a weekly illus-
trated newspaper, published in Montreal every
Saturday. It is really a credit to Canadian enter.
prise. It is printed on good paper and contains
mnost beautiful illustrations of every da) life and

scenery. Send for the Xmas number. Subscription
$4 per annum; to subscner:,~ of the La. i i $3
in advance.

DA LANCET.

REST AND PAIN, by John Hilton, F.R.CS
New York : Wm. Wood & Co. Toronto: Wi
& Williamson.

This is the first volume of Wood's Library o(
standard medical authors. IL will be of incalclj.*
ble adantage to medical science il our leading'
members of the I)rofession would, insted'tl of wan.
dering off to speculations and transccndenmd'
theor, be content to record the resuilt of their ob.-
servations and rcflections, duringan atitc îpracte
of many years. The principal ubject the late Mr
Hilton had in ' iew in delivering these lectures,
vas tu show how largely we are indebtcd to

ture, in ber recuperatii e powers, for succes, in prac4
tice, particularly we lin the medical ittend.it come
to her aid, by Cnforcing un his patient the thera
peutic value of mechanical and Ihysiological resrt "
and is sensibly alie to the diagnostic %alue of

pain. Tu do an> thing like justice to -t rex evew or
this admirable n ork, passages slould be cited
wliich the authur points out th: ariou neans
adupted by nature tu secutre the neeuful rest, bu î
as our limits w ill not permit of a lengtlcncd notice
we mnust content ourselves i ith recunendLn

tu our readers as m absucly hcessar) idditio
to tlieir library, being w'll assured that thcy wil
find it not only an acceptable, but an cmminently
useful one. -

Pmscmaxs's VIstrTiN LIsr roR 1879, by W. Old
right, M.D., Toronto : Wn. Warwick & Cà
Price $î.25.

The above visiting Lst is rulcd for a nonth
stead of a week, as is the case ivith noist lis
This is by some considered an advantage, as-
saves the changing of nans or posting often
than once a nonth.

CORON ER, :-A. Decow, M.D.. of Highgate, Io'
be an Associate Coioner for the County of Ken

C. T. Canpbell, M.D., of London to be an
Associate Coroner for the County of Middlesex.,

On the 4 th of Decemnber, ateSeaforth, Dr. J.
Lyûch, of Winnipeg, Mianitoba, to Matilda, ste
daughter of Dr. T. T. Coleman.

On the 28Lh of Nov., Lewxis Langstaff, M.D
of King, aged 56 years.

At lot Springs, Arkansas, on the 16th De
cember, Dr. Neil Matheson, of Fmbrc.
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